Full Itinerary & Trip Details

Daily Bosphorus Dinner Cruise Istanbul
Sail up the Bosphorus, Dinner, Unlimited local drinks (alcoholic) DJ music, Anatolian Folk Dance,
Belly Dancer

PRICE STARTING FROM

DURATION

TOUR ID

€ 55 € 55

1 days

108

ITINERARY
Day 1 : DAILY BOSPHORUS DINNER CRUISE ISTANBUL
Dinner Included
We will pick you up from your hotel between 7:00pm and 8:00pm and transfer you to the yacht.
We are offering a luxurious dinner cruise night out in Istanbul. Enjoy delicious gourmet foods while
you dance with the panaromic view of the Bosphorus that separates the two continents Europe and Asia.
Enjoy as you cruise The Bosphorus and see historical places like Dolmabahce Palace, Bosphorus

Bridge, Ortakoy, Rumeli Forthress, Fatih Bridge, Beylerbeyi Palace Maiden's Tower and also Istanbuls
very famous night clubs as you wine and dine the night away.
No other Istanbul experience can match this unique combination of romantic ambiance. We combine
fresh food with unparalleled views of Istanbul and live entertainment to create Istanbul's leading
Bosphorus Dinner Cruise.
After the dinner you can enjoy the entertaining music provided by professional DJ and traditional show
programs or simply relax with a drink and enjoy the view.
SHOW PROGRAM:
Kâtibim Show (A traditional Turkish melody musical performance)
Asuk Masuk (An imitation play of dwarfs which belongs to the Taseli district of Silifke and is
performed by 2 male dancers)
Traditional Mixed Folk Dance
Belly Dancer
Caucassian Folk Dance
Professional DJ Performance
DINNER MENU:
Open Buffet or Fix Menu
Unlimited local Alcoholic Drinks (include a selection of local wines, beers, raki, vodka, gin and soft
drinks)
Turkish coffee
Drop off to hotel at end of tour.

Includes
Pick up transfer from your hotel in Istanbul at approx. 9:00am
Professional English - speaking tour guides
All entrance fees mentioned in the itinerary
Transportation in a fully air - conditioned, non - smoking coach

Excludes
International flights
Insurance: All types
Turkey entry visa
Items of a personal nature such as alcoholic drinks, cold drinks, laundry
Any others expenses which are not mentioned at the included section

Routes

Available On Dates
2 January, 2020 - 15 October, 2020

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday,
Saturday

